
THE NEW CANADIAN TARIFF
;.)UIETn AND Woan) FOR WORD, AS Ir IS GIVziN IN THE OFFICIAI, eOPV

ASSENTrED TO 29TH JLTNZ, 1897.

Au act to consolidate and arneud tise acts respecting thse duties of customs.
Her Majesty, by and %vith thse advice and consent of thse Senate aud Honse of

Lýsnnsons of Canada, euacts as folhows:*

1. Tisis act May be cited as The Cus-
,Ms Tariff t 1897.

I. l titis aet, andI in atny aViser aot
*::itlng to cuatoins, un.iess te con-
,it otlser'wise requires,-
(t ) Tise initiais "ues" represent

*dý have the sneaming of tihe words
Seisewliere apecified."
(Thse i-nitiais "fl.o.p." represent
have te zueaulng of tise -%ords

,ýt otlierwise provided for."
1j Vis ex 'pression "galon" means
imperlal galion.

J) The expreffsioa '«ton." ieans two
,zadpoundîs avoirdupois.

~Tie expresaion «"proof " or "proof
4Its,," wlsen applied Vo wines or
ý-iis of unxy kinds, means r-plrits of
,tngtli equai to that or pure etbyl
)1aol couflou.uded wiVh distIlleti
tAer In sueli proportions tba.t te
c:tant mixture shall at a tempera-

of sixty degreesJFairenheit have
specifie gravity of 0.9198
compa.red with, that of!

,3l!Ed woter at thse same
4ratture.

ThI~e expression "guage,' wlien
::à4l to metai siIeets or plate>s or
1sre, ments tise tlsickness ae deter-
si, by Stubb's standard guage;
I1 Tisie expression -.In diametePr,"

zapplie t o tuubl!ng, Means tise
21l inside diamneter;
VPhe expre-ssion «'<sheet,' when ap-
to inetais, ineans a -sitet or

ýý_ot exeeeding Virce-sixteenthis of
Uhs in thiekness;
1h2e expression t'plate.- wisen ap-
~te uetais, mens a plate or siseit
thasn tisroe-sixteenthia of an imci

-1~.f~S

Tbf expressinns mentionacd In sec-
tt,.o of The Custoins Act, as arn-
*1 bv section two of Miîe Customs
^3ýnent Act, 18, wienever timey

isereisi or In any Act reiating
Ruto.iis, ssniess tise cotitext

ts requires, have tise meanlng
-A-to tisern respectIvely by tise
ý,t1ons tw.,o; and aniy Power con-
'UPon tise Governor-in-Oouneii by
ýýStoms Act to transfer 'lutiable

tis te list of goods whlcls nay
*-'rtec] Iree of duty is hlot liereby
'"tM1 or impalredc.

4. Subject to thse provisions of tis
net andti o tise requirements of The
tise RevIsed 8tatutes, as arnendeti,
tîsere shisl be levied, collecteci andi
palti upon ail gootis eurerated, re-
ferred Vo as not euuerated, In soheti-
ule A Vo tisis -aot, thse severai rates of
dut4es of oustome set forth asnd de-.
scribed In VUe saine sehedule andi set
opposite to eacls Item respectlvely or
Cuetoms àAet, ehapter thi.rty-two of
cisargedti hereo-i as flot enumeratei,
wien such goods are iinported Iito
Canada or Vaken out or warehouse for
CoiisunipVti n.itereln.

5. SuWJeet to te saine provisions
aucl Vo fuwthier eoflditions co*ttained in
seisedule B Vo thisact, ail goods euum-
erated ln Vihe saiti seisedule B may be
importeti inVo ùamada or rnay be
taken out o! -wareisouse for consump-
Vio'n in Canada wlthout the payment
o! any dutiess of customns thereon.

6. Tise Importation into Canada of
amy goods eniserateti, deRcribeti or
re!erred Vo, In selledule C Vo titis acet,
is prolsiblteti; andi any sucit goods lrn-
ported shall thereby becoine forfeiteti
to tihe crowvn aasd shahl be destroyer];
and "~y person iniporting any suclb
prolbitc 1i gootis, or eassing or per-
mitthsng thein Vo be Imported, sha.ll
for eaci offeisce lueur a penalty of
two lsundred dollars.

7. The wisoie or part o! tise duties
hsereby imposer] upon fisit aad o biser
produets of the fishieries may be re-
miVted as respects eitUer te Umiter]
etates or Newfouncdland, or botis, upon
proclamatio'n of 'the governor in
coirneil, whiich .y be Issueci
wlienever It e.ppeaa's Vo his satis-
faction that tise goverunsents o!
Vise United States and Newloundland,
or eilher of them, have matie changes
lu their tarlffs o! duties imposeci upon
articlee importeti froin Canada, ln re-
ginetiop or repeal o! Vise duties in force
Iu the' said countries respectveiy.

S. Mie export o! tiser, wiid tarkeys,
qual, partriige. prairie fowl andi
wciodcock, lu thse carcasse or parts
Visereof. is lsereby deciareci unic.wful
and proiited, and any person ex-
porting or atteusptisg to export any
such article shial for eaclh sucit offence


